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Hhow

and Eastern Oregon men who will be
there to give Pendleton's best run
for the money

Since the Welser folks are alwav.
loyal boosters for the Malheur lonntv
Pair and will be here In bun. lies Fri
day Malheur will reciprocate by see
ing the Welser ahow later In the
mouth.
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Mlsa Clarice Canfleld returned

day morning from Salt after t

finishing a term at the business en!

Ilge there. She Intends lo take .

alight vacation before accepting a

buslnos. position

CAPTURED HUM TANK REPAIRED BY FRENCH
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The tana seen in tbia Krvucli otti.-ia- photograph w.a capiuted by the

In the recent heavy nxhili.K on the western front. Tbe tank waa 4W- -

aaitahed ' ih Pfwuril gunfire and It took tne eraftg k reu.bmeu
twelve day. of work uader enaay tre to put It In order aaala. Tl photo
graph ahows taw Pr irn crew whieb repalnsd tb tank and wbi.-- la operating
at wMb gnat raajnlla age laat the enemy.
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sisaDelays Have Brrn Encountered Hut
Wire From Portland Received

Night Tells .f Shipment
on No. 4 Yesterday.

Vlaltora at the Pair positively v. II

aee the War Kxhlhlt promised. It
will arrive on No 4 this noon tuttl
many detaya the collection was com-
pleted in Portland and aent forward
laal night. A meaaage lonrirmlni.
thla waa received by J. n
manager of the Koniib Libert

iched the city yeaterday gMg
Willi Mr nrclier came
Jor Kinnk Christie of the Canadian

wiio will deliver a inimbii ,i
addresses In th oiintv thla week.
H made a abort address at In
land laat night He faj inn dm ,i

to the crowd at the Pair yeatt-nlu-

iftriii l

Thai I i seeing Seraeanl Malnr' ,lv another crowd as Hint
Is beholding one of Lh

wn,on gathered In the grand
b n,,r"""n ''' ''

Ii, in. I..,lge the fact thai ' """ Malheur will he
marks 80 wounds burst in llv"n boost In the finan
sehraprtwl while fighting the linns

The war exhibit , III be on
kionnda Ulla afleriKHin To go horns
without seeing It will be one of
'Mings you will regret.
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HONOR GUARD CIRLS

AID SALVATION ARMY

'nm ds at Pair Ulven han.e lo .hi
the Pie and lM.nKlinul Ulrls

J Use 'l i. in be.

That the crowd at the yaatei
day did not, In its excitement, forcet
the need of the boya "over there
waa evident by the collection taken
for the benefit of the Salvation Armv
by the National Honor tiuurd Ulrls of
Ontario.

Thla followed a abort talk by
lutant (ieti of Portland and tit sil-
ver that ralued Into the hats as tin .

paaeed showed that ih hearts of Un-

people are with the pie and dough
nut girl-- , of the Army The mile,
Hon la of Malheur's quota ol
11000 of which Ontario should raise
fully one-fourt- h No statement was
Issued laat night of the sum collected
here but the Honor liu.rd (llrls will
more than "go over the ton."
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PONY RACERS STAGE
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Five Ktghts.
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tile da H ,'HI'kH Jrti k It
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kuiu s horse, waa Juat a half leag'h
behind Hed Witch Th wa
1:47.
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hard race with Dibhi, pajrttfa Olrl,
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On addraaalng the Indies McKlllip
protested the heal, charging Ktilchlna
with forcing hint into the fence on the
hack turn, showing hi. scratch.-- .

aulky aa evidence The pratef was
not allowed.

In the ae.ond heal Valentin I

failed lo come hack and loose badly
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ADRIAN VS BOULEVARD
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